
Basic Computer Tips 
Forgetting Wi-Fi Networks 

Sometimes you will need your laptop to forget the stored Wi-Fi credentials. This 

could be due to an MPS password change, a home Wi-Fi network change, or possibly 

other reasons.   

Right-click on the name of the network (don’t click the button) and choose Forget 

from the popup options. 

Once you forget the Wi-Fi network, wait a few seconds and you will be able to recon-

nect to the network. 

Clearing Browsing Data 

From Google: 

Cookies are files created by sites you visit. They make your online experience easier by saving browsing data. The cache 

remembers parts of pages, like images, to help them open faster during your next visit.  

Over time, these files build up and can 

cause issues with your browsing experi-

ence.  Clearing out these files can im-

prove your ability to use websites. 

To clear your browsing history in Google 

Chrome, click the three dots in the upper 

right corner and choose More tools—

Clear browsing data. 

Choose all time from the drop-down 

menu and check all of the boxes, then 

click the blue Clear data button. 

Restarting your Computer 

Your computer will function most efficiently if you restart it daily.  You will also want to restart your computer after clearing brows-

ing data as described above. 

To restart your computer, click the Windows icon in the bottom left corner of the screen and choose Power -  Restart.   



How do I create an email signature? 

Your email should always have a signature with your name, title, and location.  To create an email signature, go to the 

box at the top of the Outlook app—it has a light bulb icon and probably says, “Tell me what you want to do.”  In that 

box, type “signature” and you will see something similar to the pic below.  Click on the Signatures button that is circled 

in the picture:  

 

 

 

 

 

Click the new button, name your signature (default, teacher, etc), and then design your signature in the box.  Click the 

save button when you like how your signature looks.  It will automatically be added to new emails.  If you would like it 

to be added to replies and forwarded emails, choose the name of your signature from that dropdown menu.  Click the 

OK button at the bottom of this signature box when you are finished. 

When should I use reply all vs just replying to the sender? 

Here is a flowchart to help you decide which reply option you should use: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please remember that emails sent to a ZZ list may have hundreds or thou-

sands of recipients.  Before you choose reply all be certain that they ALL 

need to know what you are replying. 

Should I Use Reply All or Reply? 

Does EVERYBODY Included 
in the Original Email Need to 

Receive My Reply? 

YES NO 

Reply 
All 

Reply 

***Be careful if you are using a mobile device to reply to emails.  

The default reply option is often reply all.  You should look for an 

arrow next to the words Reply to All to change your reply options. 


